
r. C If. of Ne Tf V. the a

, ; J aT.t-.- Itf irve.T.rc.a-cu!- ;

it f--
a a liUWci..4 t.I co Tint ii: kjkimiu w- -tf xi irvy

U Ui it tW 6J tfce

V 'iai"n .if c -

Mr. M rxt llttm ".. t .-

U.J lb- - 5h dT t
the bJ m to fM lul r

to a Uter lr v m j-

2 or to ri. .
"Mr. Ta Wjnk tteaevcrred

by tbtniHK, ia tre of li.e .v,' - .

- -

AT

txi:ioMit tur..'
t d V was 8-- llu ukcO;Up "for

' .,,;x. . e further amend- -

a? U..tr afl sotk P as Ofce

ruUif iLmO lorwWh Ff
tkorlffd t Oil epo the tfrJ

0 the KnUoS Mr. h

ria.r s-- ike Uutl
Mthomotfe; appoial-e- ot . of, . utMcO--

I
to be .mpiorea ..IT: ' jor the vpfcr -

tnr or amo '- 7 r; -

. - . refused to 1

eunttoa btmr ja tho Kami
trikc out the Crd ectw - - . - J

tton mt the SiB, II piende M ppropruu

competent iliUiT trnPOrted
to. and (UUoneA trich pourt oeth Upper

Miur1.ssketnde be calculated so

enecx ie oojcci w ui

'. . Kfu.t m- -, re rcuJe a ihe details! me
1 t 8Cti.i9 of Mr. Mill.

! , L',- - 2 ef te amendments, - bicb
r v ,' j ru id that the debitor shall have a
: n.t to held ki debtur to bail. without

j rvof of frtmd. h be U about to leave
, , tLeUtei whkh the dettb contracted,
"

some curtiry diCBSioQ took plate.
It wa then agreed to.'- - -

'

Mr. UaAjour proposed a proviso, that
"... Ho person! should be required to give

, k" tail, except in the state in hich be re- -.

sides. It t asuot agreed U." Mr. Van
; - r Uurra proposed some

4
amend menu,

4
which were tdopted.V'V - ;

VKjs miMtiAfl fOft trikinroutthe 5th cc--k,

TaRM proposed to atnena ui
h Lll. by providing that do debtor shall be

heH .to ball, except in tha state, where
he resides, ef the stato it wiucn the

.'dehtwa contracted. Tuts orovision
'.. was supported by Messrs. Jthnun, of

Kv. (who called forthe Yeas And Nays.)
and bv Messrs. Talbot, and Taylor, of

ami opposed by Mr. SI 's, Mr.
Talbot l ien modified ma aniu.dment,

jfo4 I Vr tSe ll. rwaiiw tWt

m tire:. a tl M StT'i". f
r -

'iiceot ta the oarf Tird .

n.k'!ttn. io that state. fh
tion starneu. - ' -- -

Mr. Llojd then oed iat tki Se.
bate ahooll Insist spoa its amendment,
bf whkh the serrral specifications f
ike contingent expenses of the Ny
Drpertmeot, as contained In the bill

Chat came from the !loutet were strick-

en oL and. the sein ieserted in rross;
and by which, also, the same Itesa was
increased. froai 81B0,fX)Q to g223.
The motion prevailed, and the Senate de- -

lernunea to insist vym v hmiw"
v - . - ', JVtJnetdoy. April 7
,Tfcf bill 1 to enable the President to

earrj into enect xne ireai.maue i
Ghent, the 4lh Dec. 1814, excladlng
foreigners (rem trade sod intercourse
with the Indian tribes within the United
8tats, and to preseire the furtrade
wiuin.uie jidiu vn uuitcu
Sutea, to'. American f citizen J was
afaro taken on for consideration. The
Question . was, epoB an . amenonieni
offered by Mr. Barton, Droposinj a new
section as a substitute lor ine inirw sec-

tion of the bill v'v 1 'r. ;

kThe broDosed amendment .provides
that i the" office-o- f npenntendent of
Indian iAnalrs. at Bt. tenuis, ana me
present Indian Agency," on the waters
of the Upper Missouri, shall be abolish-

ed; and authorize the President to
a rrooint Indian Asents, to be stationed
among the Indian-tribes-, on the waters
of the L'nner Missouri.' it manes n me
dutyof the Superintendents and Agents
of Indian affairs to prevent alt citizens
of the United States from banting aisd

trapping, on any Indian lands,' and to
enforce the laws against all such per-

sons as shall be guilty of those offences

t for which purpose, these Superinten-
dents and Agents are to be .authorized
to-ia- ll upon the nearest military post
of the United States for aid. . . -

Mr, Barton explained the objects of
the; amendment he bad proposed air.
Benton opposed, at cbnsiderable length,
the fint part of the amendment provid-is- g

for the abolition of the offices there-
in specified: but was willing to adopt
the latter part of-it- , and

.
thus - re-ena- ct

.L. r f a r i oaa

IV I A Te UUri IC V I11V"

mendmef, by striking out that .part
.kuUi,, on the Upper Matouri.

Mfi carton ,et,lied:to the remarks- : IiX;.. .u i, 'i

' by adding the, words ' utiles the de
-- i fendant shall hare absconded from, the

state in which, h reside, in order to
evade the navnrent of his debts. t 'The
amendment was carried ftjea 88, noe4.

- . , Mr. Chandler mored an amendment
( to exempt the debtor' to the United

e ,i .I'll

tion the bill, wu theo -- ut, and earned
the affirotive--j- re JO, nays 1- -. ' I

byway ofamedt,whiohwtbesncM
tbe fifth section jort atrikee out, cep
the cwwnit of the Indian nlt hU be 00- -

uuncu, n 1

Hi.,i.ntiM Ailitarr noot. v

Onmotion of Mr. Eaton, the bill wa order-

ed to lie on the tabic, and the emenOmenUto

be printed. . . - .

IMrSISOJIMEVr TOR DEST.' .
Tho biUmtuMuhimpriitmnl fir debt"

waa read the third time. v .

Tbequeition wuthen taken, on the nnal
pauae of the bill, and Carried in the affirma-

tive yea St4,nayi 19, .

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
. Saturday. Jtpm 3.v- -

T1 amrnrlmenrs oroDOsed bv the
Senate to the bill, entitled 4 An kct

of theNavy of the United States for
the vMrtft!." were read, and referred

1. CmmUte f Wava and Means. 1

TSBIFF. ., I

TheToethen.V. resolved itself
into a committee of 'the whole on .the

state of the Union, on the bill M to
the neveral acts laying duties on

imports" r .' - ' '.

Mr: Williams, of N. C. resumed, arid
concluded, his speech ory the general
principles of the bill, and in uppusition
to its passage. - ' '

Jlr. Strong, of New York, then took
the floor, in favor of the bill, and spoke.... . .

till past tyo i'clocK. '
lie ,wr,a succeeueu oy iir isov-ks- , ui i

Tenniasee. who, though in favor of its
irineral featured, was opposed to the
minimum on cottons, . . , .j.

Mr. Gassed v, of NeWAjersey, then
delivered' a short, but forcible speech in
support of the bill; when the committee
rose, and the House adjonrned. ;

' , Momlay fMpru o.
The House resolved itself intii Com

mittee of the whole on the amendments
proposed by the Senate to the bill mak- -

appropriations for the .support of the
rsavy, ine nrst question was on con
curring with the Senate in strikiug out
the specification of the items of expend
ture of the fund for contingent expenses

araiea-iror- n me provin ui uis.uiu
Thia i hit tzreed to. - ' '4 "'

, The amendment proposed bj.Mr.
Vandjke, when the bill was before un-

der consideration, to' authorize iht
creditor; to put interrogatoriea, Atid to
make sueatioDs in relation to the case,
and, if the re not iatiufactoril)' ah-wer- ed

bjr thet defendant the eharges
thereia contained to betaken as facta,
was then taken up and adopted.: V yj'

Mr. Johnson; of Kentucky, proposed
a new section (o the bill, extending its
operation to lite District of Cut ambia;
wnicn was areeu 10. . v ;
' Mr. Van. Dyke submitted a provisoi

that nothing, Jn the first section of
this act contained,

a t .
'shall .extend:

. "
to

. gmts in wnicn tnenitea states, are.
Dartv." Mr. Holmes, of Maine, moved

. t aehd the amendvient, by adding to
It

touoa Was au i

it

t. Mr: sJlarke tfuasopprted histno-ila- a

hr a. i!ch. bot ra way. at
hia

half past 4 e clock; fs a makon to rue.
The Committee rose accordingly,

and theft the Bouse ailjoerned . .

On notion ot Mr. Saonoers, w
mi

quir into Ux- - propnty aiiowmg-- w
r--t ... riunnnsalila lOT

"T"! w Vn-ro-e of the im.
ST v--- .-j

lMm fur the
Pra--.- .'- ' jj ... v-- h

.u iiti4 Rinnaii iiiirui w uii. eeav w v

1- - nanstos or thk Taaijr. .....
- TL Kruiu then arain went into com

mittee of the whtfle on the bit! to amd
the several acts laying duties on in--

ports.
The rmeitiob was , tax en on Air.

n.rt'. nuitioe to mince the dutv on
Cmnk .n. 4nllr find IScCDtltOl... - . , . jecideJ ja the a

cU on . I

- Mr. Brad.eT. of Vermont, then mov- -

ed toimend the bill n
there- -

, thefollowu! provision, viz:- - , '
' - ua au nwu wukd nm niii"" i

make it atufactoriIy. appear to tbe collector r

f LUC pll K WillGO VUC oma I, ... vMKAnsi;ea, were pnutco prcnaus w m 7

thoumnd seven hundred and eveiiry-e- , and
aim on all books printed in other language
than English, four cent per volume.

v On all other book, when bound, forty.
flva centi ner oound. ' - ' ' .

On all other book, when in heet or
board, forty cent per po' id." r. . , v , .

This matiod; was 1 egatived without
divirion.Av A ' f V:-s- "

' ' .

M r. Webster, of Massachusetts, then
moved. as an amendment to the bill.
hn fnltnwinir. to rome in at the end of I

jtnd be it further tmctid. That, from, and
after the day of next the dutie now
imposed and payable on- -...l the winev hereto

l.Dm.rat1 xnrl flpot1.J. .hall, mt thf-i- r im--I- "7 . J " "' j.": I

22?" 07duties, respectively, shaU be laid, levied, aid
collected, on all uch wines, at their aidim-- l
portation, that 10 ay: .Upon all Madeira
wmea, 70 cent per gallon; upon Sherry, St.
Litcar, Lisbon,' Oporto, and H other wine
of Spurn and Ponogai, not ncretn enumera-
ted; 5i Cent per gallon; on.TeneritTe and all
other wine of the Canary Island. .40 cenU
per gallon; on Fayaf and all other wine of
the V esteru Islanus, w cents per gallon; on
Sicily wine, 50 cent pet gallon; on Malaga

enumerated in tbi or some other law.wnen
imnorted in bottle err eases.' 50 her centum
ad valorem; on all other wines, when import-- !
ea otherwise than In bottles or cases, per
centum 'ad valoreni'. Provided, That thea--
mount of duty thereupon shall, ia no case, ex
ceed lUU cent per gallon.:' r. .; , ' .'. ,

Alter some onei ueuaie on wis mo-tioh,!-

wa decided in the affirmative,
'ayesi.la .. -"--

- Mr. Wrckliffe then moved 'to amend
the bill, by inserting therein the follow
insjsT.'-- 1 v-- ' " "v';-'''-

'

' ! " S it enacted. Thai the riroviaions of the'
2d section of. the "act;of Congres," entltleVl
'An act ta regulate the' duties on imports and
tonnage,' approved 271 April, 1316, shall ex-

tend and enure to the benefit of schools and
coUeec within the United State or the ter- -

i Din. dt lnsernnsr me io iowins:
"n 'i ,mnuiactured copper in

Jeet9 boitom b?frl de81cnPl,on
cents per pound." .. , ;

This motion was negatived, ayes 76,
AMr. Alien, of Mass. then. moved to

amend the bill by inserting therein the
' 'f .louowmz; ;

.".un; orown, SDMrtwo cents per
ponmjr qn y"t? clayed or powdered

" Thi motion as negatived Without
debate; and without a division, fMr, Ftiner of Mass. to amendSZIS ,H"

"On orinted book. 33 1J tiper It"
Z--ntiah-

"MrMiller then moved' to" amend 'the bin
by inserting On mustard in botdss fifty
cent per dojen. This motion wa nega--
uvea, v , '
' Mr. .8andfod,f Tenri. tlien moved td a-
mena the bUl by inaerting the following: - J- -

V or receiver or oisourser or puu.ic mo- -,

nevs." These amendments Were both!

ihu ui iibov r
extend to' an v suit btfouht to recover
money recofved by the defendanfrori

yy account ;of. the UpiteA, States.' ..This

""innte. atainst Ihe ororition to abolish

KM. taaepuce aticr Xnh Jw. , 1

fotloTrinp - . ' C'
AftenrwJa a dar of rJunv.Sc t ,

tarn J mkift, uat.l the 39th d (f j
IBiTi aAerwaid duty f forty c."

VkiorcB, uul th iXh day JUI1(. ;
Rereardjadaty ofartj-fcr- f tw.,'3',

ralercra, until the SO'h Aj nf j
ttut that UM, a dirt of 64 j pcrctnura J
Valorem." . ' . .' -

Tbi ameftdment T iyfiUrd hh-!- t 1dtxion.
, Mr.Uviagwon tSa ibotoJ to ttrileVt
UkofUM prWe-whic- h, prorvo , .

Dimua nJbatipo 00 Imported tcilcn.
-- The ipest!" on .this .motion m tlvitnout aeoi aau uectaed in th -ye

7J. . .,
Mr. Bartlett, of New llampihiTe, morej c(be cIom of the fir aection of the bl, to vert a duty on all domestic LuT,e4 .,r-- . .. ti . . r"'uiit nuu per jwiun, Jinu OoClarv. Ji

"
- aiiitenuoe vo propote

'
a aravback oa 1 s

as ahcuKl be exBorted,
WM ' withi,'rfu;: rf,

Mr Cf.g 'tl- - ...
rtrikiny out the propoted dutv of four l
per iu. ua wnic ana rea icjui. and um , .
a juty re on article. . -

,IU UUCW4UU pn - WIS DMJUOn WU (W ', Ita- the uegstive, tthont a diiion. .

im question, waa taken on the commit
tee rimiig and reporting the bill, .with the
amendment made to k, and determined in U,e
Affirmative;.-'- . The Speaker resumeJ the eh.i
and the report wa made from the comra t i
of the'whole. 'tv:? ' v:,. f r .

Mr.' rorsyth then-gav- notice that h
ho ild,'to-morro- move 'for the indefiijte

pottponeinent of theWhole wbject, and re.
quire the yea and nay on the question, ami
the House adjourned. 1

;A,me88a2e .was received, from th
Senate,-ewtifyi- ng that. they:, inn, oa
their amendment to the-- aval Appro- -

pnation bill. Which was to strike out tUoIR..; i kuiui iu

4wcret.on.of M rfSeqreU7 of

wwnsijjauuawowieuwiip u
subject, . .

. vn motion oi Air. xicjane,ine noasa
resolved to insist on their disagreement
to the amendment of the Senate; agreed
to the conference; and a committee f
five were appointed to meet the commik
tee appointed on behalf of the Senate.
; hevisjonT or Tke tamff.
' ,'Tlie House then proceeded tothe

the amendments reported
by the committee of the'whole to tfieTa

I --M. Forsyth, os;anl: withdrew tl

intiniatiort, yesterday given of his in

icnuon now to move tne mdehnite posh
ponement ?of the iilJ."V Thfc he difl it
the suggestion of several nierrioeri (co
rrary .to his previous impression) fbaf

the features of the bill were 'Knht.'gul-- .'

ciently fixed by vofes hi 'committee, of

the whole; as to determine all the men-be- rs

toVote decisively for or against the

rejection of the bill in its present state
He should therefore defer his motion bo--

til the question had been: settled as to

the amount of duties tovbe proposed oS

the l eading articles wool, j cottonand
iron.; ":-- :."'i:V;

The Clerk then read the several
reported by. the Committee

of the Whole. v And the question being

on concurring'in the: first amendment.
l iruuuiig luc lllllllinuiu f OU WUUHtnii
fr0m 60 to 40 cents the squire yard,) it

was decided. in the; affirmativ
10l,nay9 93. 1 , . - - -.-. Ir.- -

So itie House concurred with the Com'
mittee of. the Whole; in redocins !

miniinam on woollens from 80 to 40centw

The . House ' nassed to the o'nfinish-- .
ed basjne38 P 7tsterday ,y being the, te

Port ?f the'com'mUtef''f th?".whole tin

ine. bjli for a revision "of fiie Tariff f
I JU

Tl, tHt&v;ui i
mendment reported by the committee of

Fle.vit tosWke out, after W
.Hrootr-- ' in ne 3ist;tine, to me

of the Sectidn" a duty- - of. twenty-f.- .

per centum ad.Valo'reai; until the in;4

1 day of June, one thonwind wo-h- t hundred
.- - wentv-n- v .firA, ?: a duty of

I T--1 ii IT r l"4:fI thirty centum ad valorem, until im

I..I ...1 :. J a. iL. ..llmullt":
I iui;iii-- . ana insert uic ,iiu' o
1 A dnt F on t valorem,

I. i .i t c'a. foaK. .ftsr- -

v"Ml r" yoi juoe, o,
wards, a dutv of 5 ncr'centum au

valorenf. until the 1st of JuHefl
duty bf 35 per cent, ad v;

tHelsf of.June.M828; a r'

uuty ot 40 per cent, aa va

that all wool, the actual value of
at the place whence imported, shail i

exceed IO cents; per' pound, .6"'' L

charged with a duty of 1 5 per ct:
ad valorem,' and no mo're,',
iThe question was taken on Krl

'to this amendment, and dec; ' ' l

affirmative without divirio )

VTlie House 'then rrr rreJ i

iV-w- agreed tovJ. S'tWNawi
.V "'-.-

The bill was then ordered to be
. - printed, ' amchde'df kiid, withouf ta- -

''kinz the riuestinn en' its third reading
. , 'the Senate adjourned .

v , . . ? '': Tueidav. 'jipril .6.

of theNavy. ,
- - . ritotie thereof, n tho same manner, (under

The House resolved to disagree with the like limibitions and rem-ictio- provided
the Senate in the amendment to strike in aid act,) which they ipply to senuiiarie
out: by which resolution, they retained A V-

"
;

clause of speciBcations, a5 original- - ,
This motion was agreed to, ayef 16.

Iv moved in the lower House; - f P-re-
-i moved to amend the

7v The bilLi', aupplemehtarv' to an act,
. entitled, an act8npplementarytoanactA!

,v entitled, an act to release persons n

, ..nWuv r- .v.
time, passed v ami sent to the other
.House for concurrence, K

I --r l V lTTniONIENT FOa,BEnt.
. ' The unfinished business of Vesterdaf.
tains the bill "to abolish Imprisonment

t1 s fur' debt," was reHumedj Mr. Kuggles in
1 thevchajrvVITie

T

i' r,

V V?

;v
V - 'V

x

.rf't".
:?

.

3
'..

'

V!
J

r,V,J .

, V

X

' t
v.

4

j n uunr inn u i iu ucuiprmmeu aim resu i c
It ; - ' - T

t
" . aBjeci upon the Senate, but hoped that

1 rfe aconsiderable EE:t0thebili; answer to5ier!mark8 Sl,3Vrheretoforo-tnideVi- n of it, bt
ni.. v,.i.- -. rt'.Li,i : - meet the wishes of the centleman from

.n ...! u' i-- i
to the Senate's amendmentBtriking out
the imof 8180,000, (moved in the
lower House by Mr. Cocke,) and rein- -

stating the sum of 225,000, (as first re-

ported by the comlhitee of Ways and
Means.) , ', ' - .;

.

Thacmestion bern? out. ott dtsasree- -

ing witn the Senate, it was ,carned.
ayes 89, noes b2 so tne House reiused
tOs reinstate the Sum of 225,000, and
left the blank filled with 180,000.

The. next question
.

upon the Senate's
amendment, licrovides for

smaii purcnase oi lanu near ine avy
Yard, at Charlestown, Ms. was agreed to
witn tne 101 lowing amenament, propos-
ed by Mr.' Randolph, viz: adding' after
the word " purchase" by and with the
consent of the Commonwealth of - Mas
sachusetts." The remaining amend-
ment of.the Senate was agreed to with- -

tour.Mr. H. con
Si w.,i.;..tf.k. k:ii V n
n mitte wt thejJudiaary,with instruc. l

the, '
oUice of Superintendent of ludian

Anairs, at ot. Itjt8. : - ;

r Withojtit takinz the question on the
amendment',, the Senate adjourned till

- " : 'rl
v 4 ' r y Thursday, April 8.

; JMPaiSOKMENT ron DEBT.
Jilr. Juhiuon, of Kentucky, rose to re

quest some member who voted for the
recommitment of the bill " to abolish im
prisonnvent for debt," to do, him the fa--

vote i, 8Wkh wo. to. have' a' distinct
vote taken on that, bill. Such a vote
would not anect . the proposition con
taineu in tne instructions which were
given to the Committee, on the re-co- m

initment ot the bill, at the instance of
the honorable member from South-C- a

rolina, lie did not wish to Dress the

p . a ... ' .. ....
" was snouiu oe re-co- n

W- m A.t.'-.- J.was then taken nilVT ;
iw i km

Tt-- d
...

decided in
7lthe

WM7?i;..;
"e vote u rt comma tne mil nav- -

1 r - q- -
I linn. '.M1U P.i.llv.il unnn vaAnMn..MM.

I t. I h nnpahnn .m nnelnmnHM .1, a

wM toen put, ana oeciaeu
tive yeas 18. nays 2U

postpone . .tne Diu lpueiinitely, it came
I UP m' for consideration. Some a--
Imendments. in its detail. wprmrriiaAit... . v" j;, r-- rvr .
1 J iessrs. iaton, uoimes. ot Maine.

xaiDot, ana van Uyke.anuv were asrreed
! to Ine fitiMfifiii via rhn tftbon aha r " x Me.wui vaa.... . .
i YinHHimr i .isw 11.11 ' in iub nnrnaCAii ishii
read, the third time, and. was tarried, in
UieiaaVnwUvefl,?f:.,4-'- i&tf
. The unfinished business of VVeduesdav !sf.
being the further consideration of the bUl to
enable the Pit-sid- e tit to carry into effect the
treaty made at Ghent the 24th Dec. 1814.

. ...1.. .1! a? .i .

cuiuuinir lorcirners from - trade ana inter
course with the Indian tribes within ttu Uni -

. 1

out ueoaie wnen ine committee rosei neyiwr enacted, That no debenj ..jl. . .. ftiire nvdrawhu-- v .h.u .

t tions to inquire Into the expediency of
provuung v law mr me release oi an
persons who maybe arrested for, 'debt
by virt'ue'of anV process issued from

.I.- - j.t."tr.!u
'. .

t States,) when. such persons... shall render,
. in nnth a arharlnla tit all rhit nrrnwrt

and execute an assignment thereof for
"-t-

he benefit of. tlieir creditors; and that
;V the committee, a further Jhquire Low

far it mayjie-expedien- t ti provide, by
- ..

. r

urtir iiatMlityj, makinc, at the same
" time, suitable provision for tho preven- -

-- 'iAn nj ..,n;.C),i r ru...j ..f.i
ceaimenr.- -

Tito flMiW An Vhmw: K hill
i with-ih- i. iiutmriuin. i.

'lra" ,a toe
gative dey.sion. ! 4:Xu Pe ;!hca at the

lrconsideratiou of the bill should be
indefinitely pottponed. , .

r 7 T r"w w '"Ui'j ' .iit. . . -wVnpwo not h inhab tant of the JnUJ of Jttn, One thousand c:g
ted sutM. 0I1 mtvritaoA!L 1.re, tnA --r hnndrpd and 'WwiwL.;,, wrt-hrd- 1

anu reponeu xne tiisagreemeni oi ra
Committee of the WhoTe tojhe brst, a
mendraent its agreement to the second, j

with an amendment, and its agreement
to tne third..

The House concurred with the ComU ; Thw moUon was negatlVed withbuta divi.rVY an,a "';
'

' I o b'' nega

j- - . i r .viwiiic, was mviueu: ana nrst iaicen oni;
Mimihiuln mrtv Tt.;. iA
;n ihaffirwi. ift?-- r - . -

i- -i - . .. 11 is fiiimiinn Tnn in jtniAtt m m ar"" n auniUVIillE UK
' committee. as DToDosed bv Mr. 1 la vhn. I Hnlla i. hml.---- --- r oruWU KTOUIia gtn-- l f.ru;)idai'?' ; a few, remark! were tnadebv the mover,

-- :.." nnd.bv Messrs. Mills and Van Itiin- -
I .ITua motion was nmW,A :! :Vf--t , , I rem until

wfr i The fatter ' part of those instructions

the.
thereof," 'V

at ' . .M. r XT 1 '.l-i- '.' .".uvo, ui cw igrs, wen movea ioamend the bill by strikintr out the follnwinir -

"On wheat flour, fifty cents nee numb!
weiiAL aiid.maeriinB. on VhHTht.;. " t , .1

On race ginger. one

eightycents, the proposed minimum val--

Te&X?d fofe,, and insert, in

by Ah chahv 94 .voteVoS'W-J?- J
ount being demanded and taken: th.ptyea 100, noe 95. ao the.moUon waa decid--

Mr. Mercer, of Vrthi. mnVi 21 i
2t. iny ne,0Ut ond section

which ia in the following word
--Ind it further enurted. That, in call caseswha .swerer, all articles, composed of various

materwls s1 I pay the hij,-he- duty to whicharticles r. red froi tf nr.h m..
'

uut 4 to stAi Wfrfs,
j v twiucn respect tne enquiry )nto the ex- -

;ti 'I"'" 5 of.reteasing: thJa, ' debtors

mittee, and the bill was.retrned to the
Senate.

RKVlSrON OF THE TARIFF.
On motion of.Mr. Tud. the House

then Went into committee
on the bill 44 to amend'
laying duties on impoi

Mr tsacks modified
Katnrda V. for atril-int-r mil thar 7 V e. v..v mu...UUUi

min mnm .,.k..kk,i k ri,....
25 cents instead of S5ents.Vthe
mm urn valuation

Mr, Carter; of South Carolinaldeli
vered his "Sentimenta . at Jarge on the
bill; wjifen;jhe question being put on
M r. Isackmendnient, , was decided
in the negative; Ayes; 73iioes 96'
- Mfi,Gazlay moved to report the bill
as amendedi but,- - before thd question
wai Uken,'MrMKim offered an

laying a duty on certain ar-
ticles of moroccoleather.' The amend-
ment, w'ai rejected, only 40 riain ia its
favor. . . .-- X.-. '"'. '.; ' ; .(....r i. , :- --- ' " " v

until the 1st ofJune,' 1829;', aftensai
a duty of 4.5 cenVnfitir the W

083O; aSdvaerihat;a jW
i centum . ad. : valorem: Pro;Is 'ho tua"e asinments of their proper-- x

tT" the benefit oftheir creditor! from
t.

' further liability) was agreed to. and the
' ' "t other. paVt was rejected,a Xv,.; teu Btates, and Tur trade

within the limit of the said United State to1 -

t y The bill makin appropriation tut
lX .X'"', the naval schricef the United Slates,

American cituans," w then taken Hp; Mr.

up . f'Tlia question was open .the adoption efa
' lor the year 1824,'T was artm taken,

?; , ) for ".the purpose of considering; the new secnon. proposed by Mr, Barton, a .a
aubstitute fortlie third, section of the '.bill.
The amendment provides, that the oflire of
"rriiiteitdcnt of I :'.'. an afiUir, at St. I ou:?,

sa;ui 1 ai .1 rathcrlcsthe Trcw- -

, " s ' .
;' -- nri whidiwerenotconcurretlinby the

- iue
third amendment! v. .
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